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animals. Here they present evidence for interneuronal mechanisms within the ven-
trobasal thalamus. This provides an anatomical substrate for the numerous excita-
tory, inhibitory, and recurrent collateral mechanisms delineated neurophysiologi-
cally by D. Purpura, and by T. Frigyesi and R. Schwartz. A grand overview of the
role ofcerebral cortex in the modulation ofinput to the medial thalamus at thalamic
and at spinal levels is presented by D. Albe-Fessard and her associates.
An intensive analysis of corticifugal mechanisms in learned movement (E. V.
Evarts), in contact placing (V. E. Amassian and associates), on eye movements (B.
Cohen), and upon the ventrolateral thalamic nucleus (J. Massion and L. Rispal-
Padel) are presented extensively, as are other studies dealing with cerebellofugal
mechanisms, corticotectal projections, and retroflexive visual cortical projections to
lateral geniculate body.
An overall hypothesis of thalamic function, based upon human pathyphysiologic
anatomical analysis is presented by R. Hassler.
The work which includes edited discussions, is exemplary in its execution, and will
serve as a substantial source for reference, both as to substance and hypothesis, in
this complex field.
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HEAD INJURY FROM ANTIQUITY TO THE PRESENT WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
PENETRATING HEAD WOUNDS. By E. S. Gurdjian. Charles C Thomas, Springfield,
I1, 1973. vii, 139 pp. $11.75.
The author has assembled illustrations of surgical implements and trephined
skulls from prehistoric cultures, with an interesting discussion ofthe indications and
technique oftrephinization developed independently by early civilizations.
Armed conflict has taxed man's initiative to develop more efficient methods to
produce injury paralleled development of counterbalancing mitigation and preven-
tive measures. The author portrays these developments from antiquity to the
present in a concise and readable fashion. A discussion of both high and low
velocity missile characteristics assuming importance subsequent to gunpowder in-
troduction to the Western World in 1250 conveys to the reader the complexities of
developing materials to prevent or mitigate head injury in warfare.
Although falls and direct blows have been the dominant eitology ofhead trauma
from antiquity, in our present age of mechanization, automobile accidents are the
leading cause ofdeath from head injury. The author's special interest and active re-
search in the development and function of protective devices for automobile safety,
including an inflatable air bag, is a particularly interesting portion ofthis book.
A third section of the monograph is concerned with the development of medical
management and surgical considerations ofhead injury based on the knowledge of
cerebral pathophysiology from historic times to present. The significant milestones
that have contributed to the decrease in morbidity and mortality in the treatment of
head injury are emphasized, with a section relating to present studies of
mechanisms, diagnoses, and treatment ofhead injury.
In summary, this short trauma monograph with emphasis on head injury is of80 BOOK REVIEWS
value to the physician and non-clinician who are concerned with the history,
etiology, prevention, safety, and/or medical management ofhead injury. The book
is well referenced to include the major contributions from the literature for preven-
tion and management ofhead trauma both present and from antiquity.
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NONOPERATIVE ASPECTS OF PEDIATRIC SURGERY WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON SUR-
GICAL NEONATOLOGY. By Richard S. Owings. Warren H. Green, Inc., St. Louis,
Mo, 1973. xii, 146 pp. $10.00.
The intent ofthis book, ifone were tojudge from the title, would be ahandbook in
the supporting structures necessary for the accomplishment of patient care in ped-
iatric surgery. After reviewing the material in some detail, I find that it does not
fulfill this role and that it indeed fulfills no evident role that can be determined from
reading it. The treatment of most individual sections is so superficial that is not
useful and the number of sections and specific conditions that are dealt with pre-
cludes any completeness in the dealing with any one ofthem. The book would seem
to be fragmentary recall on the part ofthe author on a numberofsubjects putdown
in a form which is not useful as a reference text and difficult reading as a narrative. I
was diverted by many misspellings and inadequate grammatical forms. Many ofthe
references are long out-dated and not current. In general, I found little merit or
value to the book. My primary concern is that the book hasvery little relationship to
its title.
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COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OFTHERMOREGULATION, VOLUME III. SPECIAL ASPECTS
OF THERMOREGULATION. Edited by G. Causey Whittow. Academic Press, Inc., New
York, 1973. xii, 278 pp. $16.50.
It would seem unlikely that a fresh and interesting treatment of the problem of
biological temperature regulation could be achieved at a time when detailed and au-
thoritative symposia volumes are being published on the same subject each year.
However, Professor Whittow's three volumes do make an especially satisfying
contribution in that comprehensive accounts are given ofthe physiology ofthe regu-
lation of body temperature in different groups of animals. In the final volume he
completes his work with well written chapters on the unusual thermal and physio-
logical problems of the primitive mammals, equatic mammals, "torpidators" and
the newborn with a final chapter on evolutionary processes which might have
dictated the particular solution of the thermal problem selected by a particular in-
vertebrate or vertebrate. In the first chapter, Terence Dawson notes that the
abilities of so-called "primitive" mammals to regulate their body temperatures has
been generally underestimated and that perhaps the term primitive in its general
sense is inappropriate. He treats both the responses to heat and to cold. The second
chapter, by Laurence Irving, calls attention to the large cooling power ofwater and